usually molt flight feathers a month or more later than their mates, e.g., see Newton 1982.) A third adult joined the pair flying at the altitude of the male. I believe the intruder was also a male because his size and stage of molt were the same as the territorial male' s. The resident male and the intruder began vocalizing, flying with exaggerated deep wingbeats an&gaining altitude:Wien they had risen to about 300 m. the uvver one dived at the lower one, which rolled o&r on its back and presented talons. They locked talons and began whirling as described above. They fell for about 2 s, losing considerable altitude. After they parted, both birds continued soaring and vocalizing. A minute or two later, one of them, presumably the intruder, glided away to the east. Both ceased calling when this happened. The local male continued soaring over his territory. Throughout this encounter, the adult female continued to dive at me, making seven or eight stoops in all. The fledgling continued his calling, which I interpreted as food begging. 
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